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Money to Loan4200. Next was Douglas county
with 3696 followed by MarionWith Major Hoopte Sheep Like BromeOUR BOARDING HOUSE

( VAW .VAW BIS STUFF

Sugar Marketing

Quota Increased

WASHINGTON, July i-

The agnc-iltur- 'Hu

county, 885; Clackamas, 500; Clat-

sop, 120; Tillamook, 100, and
25, making a grand total

of 10,816.
Grass, Test Shows

On City, Business Propwty
or Form

Inquire at office of
H. A. CANADAY

132 N. Jackson St.,
Roieburg, Oregon

fS NOT 60 MV ALPINE FRIEND
fe ( wTHlS CAMEKM HAPPEMS TO LIE

UMDER fvW AT IS, Smooth brome grass hay
the most palatable to sheepARM, VOL) BIS ELK.'OM PROPERTV VJS HAnE LA'olrD

IF HARRV THE HALF and Reed canary grass the least meri! Saturday announn-- u
CUMon increase in l'J-1- su.iarFOR THE SEASON, ANSD I CLAIrA THE

BREED LEFT A PILE OF mi.rkctine Quotas ir. a move oe- -
RIGHT OP EXCLUSIME EXPLORATION.'

GOLD POTATOES IN signed, officials said, to asuuei
palatable among 19 dirierent
kinds of grass anil grain hays
fed at the eastern Oregon experi-
ment station, reports D. E. Rich

wwARB VOL) AWARE OP TH RIGID

S. Deer Creek Grange fo
Aid Aluminum Gather.

South Deer Creek grange held
Its regular meeting at the home
of Mrs. William Melton, Jr. A

notluck supper was featured, af

International Trucks
ROSEBURG PRICES,,

DELIVERED,
New Pickup,

delivered 5725
New 1 Truck S988

THAT CA.VE.I'fA INLAWS GOMERNIMS SUBTERRANiEAN
ards, superintendent. The test

consumers atopic sucpnes ui i.ui
priori;.

The quotas were inrrenreuj
from 7,125,651 to 7,li'27,.r;H short
tons, raw value.

under sum" con-- ,

Pi 'h EVER HEAR OFx-r K5Z FOR COALf J U hf iu yr
LAWS OFI ',f C-A- , JLSr --rhm the ter which a short business ses-

sion was held, at which time it

was made by giving five different
kinds of hay to sheep each dav
and then keeping a close check
on the amount of each kind con-

sumed. This was the second trial
of Its kind made at the station
and results obtained were-simila-

to those of a year ago.
Smooth brome grass proved to

be almost as palatable as alfalfa

trol legislation, the quotes are
fupiMscd to represent the
amount needed to supply tinrvi ' cxr i wt am ifr.

was decided for all those who

possibly could to meet at the hall
on Wednesday evening and fin-

ish removing all fire hazards
from around the building.

The exanne has also taken an

Aro Loer In c'o.t limn the
Otliora

See our Tlply t Tarts and
Trui-k- s

t'si-- Truc ks Pump T r li r K a

Trucks we have
t" Vhiinso from. Su u first.

Wu wive you ninm-- on your
.

Phone 131
Soe I H- - ChnmlM-r- l nt

North Jackson St..
TRUCK SALES SERVICE

COMPANY
KosohurK. Or

co'u.'ry during th cai;roar
ear Officials said tnai u e.m

Game in Africa

Ample, Hunters

Few, Peret Says
By DAVID W. MAZEN

Staff Writer, The Orcgonian
Wild beasls on the Tanganyika

plains mi- - getting a great break
on aecoiint ol the war. While I ho

Germans arc killing women and
children, the lions and leopards
and elephants of the African wild
country are not bothered by big
game hunters from London und
Berlin and the United States.

Gus Peret, Oregon's best known
gift to the big game hunting
craft, was stopped from going to
the black continent by the blltzs.
At the Benson hotel Peret de-

clared that If the giant cats of the
Africa veil could siieak, they
would say nice things about Hcrr
Hitler and his baby-killin- raid-

er.
"This war has stopied nearly

all game hunting over there,"
Gus declared, "and the old guides
and white hunters are having a
hard time making n living.
Yonenlla Rancher

Peret, star of Uni-

versity of Oregon nnd owner of a

large ranch near Yoncalln, Is spe-
cial representative of the Rem-

ington Arms company. In this
line of work for 31 years, Peret
has traveled over most of ' the
earth teaching Hons and ele-

phants and Kodlak hears to re-

spect American-mad-

beceme necessary to raise ine
estimate of needs largely be-

cause of Increased conouniption
resulting from defense reem-

ployment and a practice of many

hay. Other high ranking rongn-age- s

were timothy, beardless
wheat, big bluegrass, Asiatic san-fol-

and Fairway strain of crest-

ed wheat grass. At the bottom of
the list were Michel's
grass and Reed canary grass.

active part in the collection of
aluminum. Any person having
any old or discarded aluminum
ware they wish to contribute to
the government is requested to
leave same at the grange hall

during this week and it will be
taken care of.

consumers to carry larger n- -
seives than normal to avoid a

uss-ibl- shortage.

TAXI 21The new 1941 quotas compere
with 7,405,633 tons marketed in
1E39, a year in whicn t'resuieni
Roosevelt susoended quotas beOregon Heavy Producer

LplNALLV ' - cause of consumer hoarding and

sharply rising prices. Consump-
tion last year totalled about
6,890,000 tons.

Poppy Growers Will
Get Limits Permits

WASHINGTON, July 21.-(- AVI

Permits for the harvest-
ing of poppy flower seeds this
year will b issued to Oregon
growers, H. J. Anslinger, nar-

cotic commissioner, told Senator

Of Various Alfalfa Seed

CORVALLIS, July 21. (API-Ore- gon

growers produced up-

wards of three-quarte- r million
6TAMPEDED IN

TO&ETKER -

Call Us For

Quick

Courteous
Service

TAXI 21

McNnry today.
.Ilhoueh the growers arc vio

Spuds, Tomatoes Grow
From Same Plant

BELGRADE, Neb.-- A versat-
ile plant In Harry Yeagor's gard-
en put even the seed catalogs to

lating the law, he said, crops will
not be destroyed. After the

however, the residue must
destroyed.

pounds of alfalfa seed In 194U,

according to E. R. Jaekman, ex-

tension specialist In farm crops
at Oregon State college.

Common alfalfa led with 500,-00-

pounds, followed by Ladak, a

variety suited for dry land use.
Grimm, the variety favored for

general crop purposes was grown
for seed on 1047 acres which pro-
duced 86,300 pounds. Baker, Mal-

heur and Union counties also pro-
duced 17,700 pounds of seed of
the new wilt resistant alfalfa,
Orestan, originated here in

He said the pofPY tlpls wouldHop Output Will

Reveal Decrease
DAILY DEVOTIONS

DR. CHAS. A. EDWARDS
shame. It produced live pota-
toes underground, then blossom

Mrs. Mary Miller,

Rcseburg-Bor- n

Pioneer, Passes

be policed since known traffic-er- .

In opium had been seen near ed out with four small tomatoes
above ground.

Am radium gives out light,
the fields.

McNary has pending in the
seiuitc a bill to make lawful the

of opium for seed.
heat and healing without de-

creasing lis power, so may we
shine for Christ. Christianity

SACRAMENTO. Calif., July
21.-- -I API The federal-stat- crop
reporting service estimated the
Pacific coast production of hops
this season at '11,500,000 pounds,
a decrease last year's ton-

nage but far in excess of the
average.

PORTLAND, July 21. (API-M- rs.

Mary 1.. Miller. 87, daugh-
ter of pioneer parents, died at
her home here yesterday.

is the only religion in the
world that does not exhaust it-

self in blessing the human

Hens Wear Spectacles to
Correct Cannibalism

LYNXVILLE. Wis. The 100

More Heating PlantsHer father, John Kelly, entered

"During the first world war.
there was a great deal of light-

ing in various parts of Africa,
where the Germans had large
colonies," explained the dead-sho- t

shooter. "This was very
hard on the game, for the men
of both armies killed for fond,
nnd for trophies as well. The
hunters In there now still have
to get game for meat, but there
are so few of them that very lit
tie hunting is going on.

Peret said that "a topnotch
white hunter In Africa draws
S750 In English money for n

short trip, and all he furnishes
is a rifle, you have to furnish
him his ammunition. You don't
have to furnish them their liquor,
but If you open a bottle, they arc
nlwavs on .hand to gel their
rharc a damn big share."

raw. Radium shines without
being consumed or replenish Oregon in 1849 with Colonel Lor-Ing'- s

mounted rifles, the first "CATERPILLAR" HESflS I
ed, except as God's energy

The forecast was based on con-

ditions July 1. A total crop of
pounds was produced in military company to arrive In the hens belonging to W. L.

strut In their hetihouse
with spectacles fastened before

Go Into American Farms

COLUMBUS, O. (API Thej
day of furnace-equippe- base-- ;

ments for rural homes is giving
way to more efficient storage
and heating plants, says George
R. Shier, agricultural engineer- -

causes It to name like a mim-

ing bush. If we let our light
shine, the supply will be un-

diminished, hut when hidden
under the bushel of self, It Is

extinguished. No scientist can

explain radium or electricity
anv more than he can explain

state by the overland route. Her
mother arrived In Oregon In
1852.

Born in Roseburg, she was
married to Henry B. Miller, who
later was president of Oregon
State college for one term, and
was In the U. S. consular service
from )01 to 1911.

Miller Initiated the school of

PRECISION

CHECKEDing specialist at Ohio State uni

1!IK) and the average lor l!UU J
was 31,784,000 pounds.

A seven per cent Increase in
acreage over 1(140 was reported
with Washington having the larg-
est increase of 18 per cent, fol-

lowed by California and Oregon
at six and four per cent respec-
tively,

Average yield per acre will he
lower this year than last in each
state, the service said.

Jc Microscopes are
commonly used by

craftsmen in the "Cat-

erpillar" Factory to

check measurements

and to insure exact fit

of all parts. Results:

smooth performance,
long life.

Douglas County
Farm Bureau Co oper-

ative Exchange

Roseburg, Oregon

versity. 2Put the furnace In a uiuny

their eyes by means ot a tiny
aluminum bar.

Tallmadge said the red cellu-

loid lenses have corrected a can-

nibalistic trait characteristic of
even the most aristocratic of
liens.

Spots of blood on a hen make
other hens "see red," he explains.
They attack the injured bird en
masse. The rosy lenses, making
all objects appear red, have elim-

inated this cannibalism, Tall-

madge claims.

God. If we accept radium, the
telephone, the telegraph, why
not accept God. His highest

room at the rear of the house,
Shier suggests. Blower systems
will deliver the proper amount
of heat throughout the dwelling.

spiritual energy waits to

charge our being with all pow-

er so that we may shine as the

commerce nt the University of
Oregon after leaving consular
duty.

Surviving are a daughter,
Laura Miller, Portland; two sons,

in Utility room furnaces elimin
stars forever. Radium lays ate the need for basements en
prolong or destroy life,other cording to our attitude toward
them. It is also so with the di

vine light. It may become v Boys Outdo Girls in 4--

Kenneth C. Miller, Portland, and
Carol D. Miller, Harrisburg; a

brother, John F. Kelly. Eugene;
two sisters, Mrs. James W. Seazy
and Mrs. W. W. Brown, Portland.

Grain Storage Deadline
Extended to April 30th

WASHINGTON. J uly 21.

(API The agriculture depart-
ment, giving wiy to a clamor

against a 4!l cents a bu-

shel penally on wheat grown in

words
hi JOHN CLINTON

consuming fire or a shining

tirely, says Shier, and without
them farmers won't be bother-
ed with the problem ol keeping
them dry.

Shier expressed the belief
that furnaces because of their
heat probably have ruined more
good basement storage space for
vegetables and fruit than most
farmers realize.

elorv, according to our recep
tion or rejection of His pow
er. The choice Is ours. He that
fnlloweth after me shall not

Baking Competition
! WORTHINGTON, Minn. -- The
girls took a back seat to the
boys In a club baking con-

test. The cake Wayne Clark
whipped up won first place and
brought him a free trip to the

excess of ttlotments,! has extendVel!,myfiU.-iu-
walk In darkness but shall
have the light of life. God'splrAj the ulitiuiu-T- J

f lias lirca
Next time, try the trainlove Is the most persistent

never - falling, Indestructible
slate fair, while Leland Madison

Alfalfa Juice New Food
For Human Stomachsthing in the world. Amen.

got a prize ribbon for Ills loaftrrday uftcr-noo- n

the pro of bread. They were the only-

Roseburg Student Makes
Honor Roll at U. of O.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene. July 21. (Special) Ex-

citement over the present nation-
al emergency failed to bother
students at the University of Ore-

gon or perhaps made them
more serious minded - for a new
record number, 185, made the
"honor roll" for the past term.
It was announced by C. L. Con-

stance, assistant registrar. To

boys among 50 competitors. EUGENE. July 21. CAP

ed to Aprl 30, l!M3, I he time dur-

ing which the grain may lie stor-

ed under government loan.
Growers who take advantage

of the extension have three
chances to avoid the penalty.
They may underplant their acre-

age allotment next year by the
amount of this year's excess:
they may count on the lining of
quotas by 1!M3; or they may
suffer a crop loss next year of
such magnitude as to offset tile
excess.

A new one for the grocers'
shelves alfalfa Juice-i- s being SEE CALIFORNIA

structlons will be mailed to each
member w ho Is signed up.

This tour will take them to the
best and most successful stock
ranches In the northern part of
the state and also on tours

through the Portland Union
stock yards, Swift and Company

on your trip EAST
qualify for this list students must

fessor's w'lo
vns called lo the Mrplioiu!. The

pioiossor.ilscctnrd.Uiisstriiiult'd
50 miles from lioiiir in n strango
community, lliormiKlily mid com-

pletely broke, and out ul gait

Yet, ha had tome money om

whor, but he couldn't romem
bor whorof ... and would ho

prattle com and got him, or
tnd him tomi mono? to ho

could got iomo gal and tomo
home?

packing plain, as mug on r.. k rtp avrH of ..no extra rail farethe new

turned out here by the Eugene
Fruit Growers' association.

The association ground out the
juice from several tons of wash-
ed alfalfa cuttings for an east-
ern firm which ordered several
hundred cases of the sparkling
green product.

Officials said they believed the
Juice would he mixed with other
health juices in a special prepara-
tion.

municipal airport in , - . ,,.,,,, ,lmPortland, and a creamery and Included on the list Is Clar

Pheasant Eggs Sent to
Douglas County

club members In western
Oregon alone have received more
than 10.000 China pheasant eggs
to be hatched by them this sea-

son in carrying out pheasant rais-

ing club projects. The eggs are
distributed hy the state game
commission to boys and girls who
hatch the eggs and grow the
young pheasants until they arc
10 to 12 weeks old. when they
are returned to the state game
commission which pays 75 cents
per bird. These birds are later
liberated by the commission.

et hel Roselund. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl K. Roselund of

News of4-- H

t CLUBS
Roseburg. Clarethel, a sopho

ice cream plant In Portland. It Is

considered to lie the best tour
ever planned. The registration
date expired tills morning and no

more names can he added to this
list unless someone who Is al-

ready signed up should drop
out.

more In Journalism, achieved the
highest grade possible, all "A's"

The defense boom is offeringfor a standing of 4.00. She is a
resident of Hilyarri cooperative
house while attending the uni-

versity and a graduate of Rose

employment to large groups of
men and women over 60 years of i

age for the first time in many
veal's. An unofficial estimate

I drove her nut
In get the pro-

fessor, und on
the way hack I

ktnpped at a
Viniin Oil Na-

tion and had

Miss Louise Schneider, assist
ant In Hie slate I II club lead-

er's (iflice. Is in the county for burg high school. - - v

places the number returning toBenton county received thethe first four (lavs of this week.
largest number of eggs, a total of work each month at 7,000,

Power Service to Oregon
Farmers on the Increase

SALEM. July 21.-- (API-O- re

gun privately-owne- power com

panies reported that on juiy
they were serving 41.111 farms,

Miss Schneider Is here primarily
to assist those girls who plan lo
make home economics exhibits
and take part in contests at the
stale tall. Any local leaders,
however. In the county may hc
assured that Miss Schneider will
call to see them provided they
make their requests through E.

A. Hntton. county chili agent.

A teller has been received hy
the local I II club agent from
John McKean, field man (nun
the slale game commission, that

an increase of 5,973 over the same fGltmZ& indale a year ago. 1

Hiring the year ended July- 1.

they constructed 7S.) miles of l

lines.

Japanese Ships, Denied
Canal Use, Sail Away

CRISTOBAL, Panama' Canal
Zone, July 21. -- API - Elve of six
Japanese merchantmen, after an
unsuccessful, week-lon- Walt for
transit through the Panama canal
lo the Pacific, sailed yesterday
for Rio de Janeiro, their agents
said.

Two oilier Japanese ships
which had not waited so long
sailed for undisclosed destina-
tions. The destination of the five
was not known beyond Rio de
Janeiro.

Panama canal authorities

funi Pill out an

application for a L'uion National

Ciedit Card. Thai will l.ikr wiro
ol running out ol gas and money
at the same time.

Tho moro 1 thtnk of It. tho moro
think It would bo a good Idea

If you had a Union Oil Notional
Credit Card, good at any Union
Oil ttotlon In tho Welt, and at
other station! all over tho United

State and Canada.

You can buy (ire and batteries

o'i tnnf .parVn!ue, JM. oil,

headlights, and a Ut ol tuH a

yard long. It a idea be- -

cause you t an keep Iraikoi your
autO expense ateuialoly,

I toll you what.

Dr. Shoemaker Retained
As NY A Examiner

he expects to be 111 Pnuglas conn

ly around August 10 to release
i he 111 club raised China phe.is
ants.

Mr MeKe.in warns all club

SEATTLE BREWING & MALTING CO. Since 1878 Emll Sick, Pres.

few of the thrills on

Southern Pacific:

MI. SHASTA

SHASTA DAM

SAN FRANCISCO

IAK TAHOE

RENO

GREAT SALT IAKE

DEL MONTE

SANTA BARBARA

YOSEMITE

BIO TREES

103 ANGELES

HOLLYWOOD

PHOENIX

TUCSON

II PASO

CARLSBAD CAVERNS

SAN ANTONIO

HOUSTON

til V OJ11ANS

State NY A Administrator Ivan
(!. Monro of Portland today an
nounced the reappointment of

When you go East, you might as
well get all you can for your
money. And it's pretty hard to find
a bigger bargain than this:

On your roundtrip ticket to
Chicago, New York and most other
eastern destinations, you can go
Last through California for no
extra rail fare!

If your destination is New York,
jou can irkimlc romantic New
Orleans for no extra ticket cost.
P S. A thrilling side trip to Carls-ha- d

Caverns National Park costs
only $9.75

S-- P

Ths Friendly Southern Pacific
J. a ii:maxiiV. r.n. I'.nss.

Mil. Hit I'mlfii- - HldB..
Poillm-fl- .

! .1. i: I'l.AKK, .g..r.triKRe ll. or wntfc.

had not used the canal. It wasPr. H. K. Shoemaker, liiiseburg,
.is examining physician for the
NYA health program during the

understood no protests had been
made by the Japanese captains,
one of whom, before departure.fiscal year. A nursingrp i you want on

tuff will he added In each ot the

mcmlxTS ol the importance ot

providing green feed fur their
pheasants. There Is serious dan
ger ol tail picking, which means
loss of birds, if they are forced
lo go without plenty of green
feed dining h"t dry weather ac-

cording to Mr. MeKe.in.

Twenty-tw- III Livcsnnk club
members have signed up to go
r.ii the Will., valley live

.yeau H caoie iruin ioivu sivuik

COOKBOOKLcT COUPON

This Couoon and

m
entitles bearer to a cookbooklet at the News-Revie-

office. Roseburg. Oregon.

three slate areas to facilitate trie , cam na, b, closed,
health appraisal work. jir showed the message to an;

application for
no of that

handy cardt,
top ot your

neighborhood

- .1 agent, laughed and pointed at
Undetectable ships of other nations proceeding

the canal, while Ja- -"mnJRh JhcThe (orest measuring worm
when alarmed will stand out so pancsc snips i a.uuustock iudcing tour, which llegir

Union Oil na-

tion and ask for one. It'll bo tho
hand lo it article you're owned
for o long time

Ju 2 The .; bw . ami' UWfVom a Uinb that I the entrance. All the departing
LTe Roabi-- Mos-- i July S3. the birds think It a ..nail vessels iarred clean

shortly nffer noon. Knil in tv- ig and pais by. , bills of health. . ,


